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washington DCdt senatorscna1or
tedtod stevens has untrodintrodintroduceduced fegislatlegislationfegislationfegifegislatslation10n
to the united states senate that would
criiicvreaioacritic nitlinilnatiollal fisheries miiketmy

C

councilcounccooncil charged with research
education and promotion to expand
markets for fish products

the fishifishingng industry inthein the US
isis comprisedcomarcompr asedised largely of small and in
dependent companies who havehive found
it nearly impossible to promote their
products on a national basis says
senator stevens there have been
several local and regional groups who
havehavcsuccccdcdsucceeded in promoting fish pro-
ductsdictsonductsonon a small scale but we need a
national council that can market
seafood and influence consumer pur-
chasing patterns on a national level

stevens added that medical and
scientific research demonstrates that
there are many health attributes to
eating fish the new england jour-
nal of medicine published three ar-
ticles in may 1985 bfofferingbfferingfering evidence
that eating seafood significantly
reduces the chance of coronary heart
disease other research has shown that
a diet rich in fish produnsod tb protects
white blood cells UTwhichich guard against
disease and promotes good vision and
brain function

the bill S 2138 is called the nat-
ional fisheries marketing and promo-
tion act of 1986 it has been assigned
to the senate commerce science and
transportation committee of which
senator stevens is a member

the bbillill would establish a
15 membcrmember fisheries marketing
coucouncilcicilricil comprised of representativesmprcscritatks
from fishing interestsintircsts across the US
including threethrcereprescntatirepresentativesves from

alaska the councilwillcouncil will be chchangchargarg-
iedswithwwithwith strengthening the competitive

position of US j commercial fishing
in the domestic and international
marketplace and encouraging the use
domesticallyofdomesticallydomestiqallyof produced fish through
marketing promotion and public
relations I1

funds for the establishment of the
national fisheries marketing council
will come from the fisheries loan
fund monjesmonics derived from foreign
fishing ffcestpaidby11c pa 1 of by vessels fishing
withinourwithin our 200 nmileiilctcrritorialterritorial limits
says senatorsenato stevens this bill re-
quests 25 millionillion in funds to carry
out the councilscounniilsI1 work for its first four
years of existence

congress has authorized similar
mamarketingrkcting and promotion programs in
the past the egg research and con-
sumer information act for example
developed the slogan the incredible
edible egg to promote the purchase
ofor eggs

this bill is similar to10 legislation that
senator stevens introduced in 1983
that bill passed the senate at the close
of the 98h981h congress but did not
receive consideration in the house
senator stevens is optimistic that the
national fisheries marketing and pro-
motion act of 1986 will pass both
houses of congress this time


